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April 10, 2017 
 
Dear HGP Parent/Guardian: 
 
The Athletic Recognition Awards Ceremony will be held on Thursday, June 1 at 6:30pm in 
Chapman Arena.  The program will include recognition of varsity award recipients, with 
emphasis on the accomplishments of our seniors.  Junior varsity and freshman team athletes are 
welcome to attend, but the focus of the evening will be on varsity sports.  
 
In addition to recognizing our varsity athletes, there will be a senior student athlete speaker who 
will be nominated by the varsity coaches to address the faculty, parents and students.  We are 
also honored to have Mike Barrett, ‘74 as our HGP Hall of Fame Guest Speaker. Mike was the 
co-captain of the 1974 State Championship Basketball Team and had a tremendous impact on the 
success of his teams during one of the most successful eras in HGP Basketball.  He continued his 
playing career at Lafayette College. Mike is a partner for Bergman & Barrett, Attorneys at Law. 
 
We look forward to a successful evening as we honor  the efforts of our players and coaches 
throughout the year. The dress code for the evening will be our school dress code, without 
the sport coat.  The event will be catered by Risoldi’s Catering.  
 
All reservations and payments for the athletic awards night are done online by clicking on this 
LINK.  The cost to attend the Sports Awards Ceremony is $25 per person . ALL 
RESERVATIONS ARE DUE BY FRIDAY, MAY 19.  You can only attend the recognition 
night by completing the reservation form and payment.  We do not allow walk up 
reservations. 
 
Thank you for your time and continued support.  We hope you will be able to attend and 
celebrate another year of athletic success with us. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 
 

James H. Stewart 
Athletic Director 

 

https://www.holyghostprep.org/cf_forms/view.cfm?formID=456

